
 

 
 

Gena's Key Points 

 
            On My Way !  

 

 

Have you ever had a situation that you blamed everyone but your-

self?  You didn't want to confess that you bit off a big bite of stupid 

causing the trouble.  God tries to warn us, but we go full speed 

ahead  anyway.  I don't know about you, but I have more times than 

I'd like to think.  I'm learning. God speaks to all His children.  It just 

takes some longer than others to realize it was God warning 

them.  God spoke to Jonah and told him to go to Nineveh .  He actu-

ally rebelled and went the other way. He got into a heap of trouble 

before he obeyed.  Was it actually partly because he thought that God 

wouldn't tell him to go to such a wicked people?  He finally obeyed 

and  then became very angry because God did not destroy them. So 

many times we have problems because we don't hear the voice of 

God. Why are people so stubborn? Don't we realize that God is our 

sovereign King,  creator of all things.  As Jonah said to God in his 

prayer, he knew that God was forgiving, and long suffering.  When 

we pray we need to ask God to open our spiritual ears that we may be 

blessed for obeying and not in situations of our own making.  Then 

we turn around and have  to do what God asked, without the blessing 

or pay the price of disobedience, I want to hear and obey all the 

time.  It is true that God is a forgiving God, but it is set in God's law 

that we will reap what we sow,  Is it not better to be blessed than to 

stew in our own juice for a while? Jonah had to end up in the belly of 

a whale.  What do you have to go through?  The Holy Spirit is a gen-

tleman and will not force anything upon you that you do not 

want.  But you will not receive the blessing You will receive a re-

ward, but it will not be a blessing.  Those who do not receive the Bap-

tism of the Holy Spirit.  They will go to heaven but not with all the 

benefits that the Baptism of the Holy Ghost will give.  It's your 

choice. Do you want just to go to heaven or with the benefits that He 

will help you get there easier with His help, rest, and comfort? Isaiah 
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Isaiah 1:18   
Come now, and let us reason  

together, saith the LORD: though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be 
as white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool.  
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Pastors: Bennie & Jeanette Dendy 

From the pastor’s desk                                          Nov 27, 2016 

 

Coming This Week... 
27th - Sunday Morning Service @ 10:00 AM 

27th - Sunday Night Service @ 6 PM 

29th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

30th - Wednesday Night Service @ 7:30 PM 

Coming Next Week... 
4th - Sunday Morning Service @ 10:00 AM 

4th - Sunday Night Service @ 6 PM  

6th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

7th - Wednesday Night Service @ 7:30 PM 

 

————————————————————— 

Proverbs 15:4  A wholesome tongue 
    is a tree of life: but 
    perverseness therein is  
    a breach in the spirit.  
 
————————————————————— 

Regular Service times: 
Sunday School…………………….………. 10:00 AM 

Sunday Morning Service.…………………..11:15 AM 

Sunday Night Service………………………. 6:00 PM 

Tuesday Prayer Meeting………………...….12:00 PM 

Wednesday Service……………………….... 7:30 PM 

“ THE CHURCH ON THE HILL “ 

Sunday School………………… 

 
Adults Class: “GLO Bylaws” 
Scripture References: 

Story Summary: 

We are going over our Bylaws for the church, so that people un-

derstand what they are and why we use the laws we have.  Class 

teacher will be Pastor Bennie Dendy. 

Class teacher; Alyce J Dendy 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Teens Class: “The Book Of Psalms” 
Scripture References: 

Psalms chapter 5 

Story Summary: 

Psa 5:7  But as for me, I will come into thy house in the multi-

tude of thy mercy: and in thy fear will I worship toward thy 

holy temple. 

Class teacher; Coy Burnes 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Juniors Class: “It Is Worth The Wait” 
Scripture References: 

Psalms 27:14 

Story Summary: 

Wait on the LORD: be of good courage, and he shall strengthen 

thine heart: wait, I say, on the LORD.  If when we pray be pa-

tient and wait on the answer,  many times we get ahead of God 

and just when He is fixing to answer us we go to plan B. Just be 

of good courage and pray for strength to carry you through it 

and God will show up and reward you with an answer .God 

bless you and may God be with you. 

Class teacher; Wesley Lambert 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Kindergarten Class: “Dwelling in God's peace” 
Scripture References: 

Psalms 4:8 

Story Summary: 

I will both lay down in peace and sleep, for thou, Lord, only 

makest me dwell in safety. 

Class teacher; Terri Carmack  
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